IT’S BEGINNING TO LOOK A LOT LIKE

CHRISTMAS

AT YEW LODGE HOTEL 2017

yewlodgehotel.co.uk

CHRISTMAS 2017
Welcome to our exciting programme of events for Christmas and New Year 2017.
At the front of this brochure are festive parties and events and at the back
of this brochure our Marco Pierre White New York Italian Restaurant, both will
host an exciting array of events throughout the festive period.
We have everything you need to enjoy your festive celebration here at the
Yew Lodge Hotel! From boogie nights, to live bands, family favourites such as
Christmas day, Boxing Day and New Year’s Day and don’t forget Sunday Lunch
with Santa, a magical experience for the children. To finish the year off why not
come and join us for one of our exciting New Year’s Eve events?

FORGET THE SLEIGH - STAY!

Book one of our bedrooms, relax in our Health Club & Spa and the following
morning enjoy a full English breakfast. Rooms available FROM £75.00

REEDS HEALTH CLUB & SPA

Why not make the most of this beautiful Spa which is open throughout Christmas?
Come and join us for a well-earned Spa day, indulge in one of our festive spa offers
or book a beauty treatment before your party night to give you that extra sparkle.
VOUCHERS AVAILABLE AS A CHRISTMAS GIFT

OFFERS

Book and pay in full before the 5th September and get 10% off your pre-booked
items. If you are organising the event and book 30 places or more then we would
be delighted to offer you 1 free standard bedroom for you to relax and stay over,
inclusive of full English breakfast.

BESPOKE EVENTS

Are you looking for something different, something unique, do you have your
own ideas or theme? If you’re booking a bespoke event we can tailor make the
event so it is as unique as you are.

PRIVATE EVENTS

Whether it’s a December birthday, anniversary, wedding or a work party that
you don’t want to share with anyone else, we have 12 function rooms that can
accommodate 14-180. Why not pop in and chat to our Christmas Fairy who will
help you with all the details?

CONTACT US

Packington Hill, Kegworth, Derby DE74 2DF
Tel: 01509 672518 Email: christmasfairy@yewlodgehotel.co.uk
Terms and conditions apply to all bookings.

BOOGIE NIGHTS
Come and join us for a 3-course meal, followed by tea or coffee.
Dance the night away to the sounds of the 70’s, 80’s and right up to present day!
We will ‘dress up’ the room to remind you of those eras, so please feel free
to ‘dress up’ too.
PRIZE FOR THE BEST FANCY DRESS
Bar open from 6.00pm - 1.00am, dinner served between 7.45pm and 8.00pm,
disco and dancing until 1.00am. Dress code - smart - fancy dress optional.

MENU
Carrot and cumin soup with carrot crisps V GF
Traditional prawn cocktail with Marie-Rose sauce, cherry tomatoes,
horseradish and paprika served with toasted sourdough GF*

Fantail of honeydew melon with raspberry coulis and fresh berries GF
Traditional roast turkey with sage and onion stuffing, roast potatoes
and pigs in blankets with a cranberry jus GF*

Oven roasted cod loin wrapped in Parma ham with roast potatoes
and a tomato and black olive sauce GF

Beetroot tarte tatin with glazed goat’s cheese with rocket oil v
All served with seasonal vegetables
Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
Chocolate and grand marnier bavarois with chocolate sauce GF
Spiced poached pear amaretti biscuit crumb and vanilla ice cream V GF

24th and 25th November £21.95
1st and 2nd December £24.95
8th and 15th December £27.95

9th and 16th December £29.95
22nd and 23rd December £21.95

TOO BUSY AT CHRISTMAS, WHY NOT
CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS WITH US IN JANUARY?
We promise to make it still feel like December with a 2-course meal,
Christmas tree, trimmings and a disco at these two events.
6th January and 13th January 2018
ONLY £15.95 PER PERSON
V Vegetarian GF Gluten Free GF* Modifiable
Please advise if you have any dietary requirements.

LIVE BAND NIGHTS!
The ultimate party band Infuzion have earned a reputation as one of the best
party bands in the UK and they are coming to Kegworth for your Christmas party.
This stylish evening offers a delicious 3 course meal, followed by tea, coffee
and petit fours, ritzy chair covers and elegantly laid tables. Following the live band
will be our resident DJ until 1am and don’t forget our ever popular photobooth!
1st, 8th, and 15th December
Bar open from 6.00pm - 1.00am, dinner served between 7.45pm - 8.00pm,
band, disco and dancing until 1.00am.
DRESS TO IMPRESS.

MENU
Carrot and cumin soup with carrot crisps V GF
Traditional prawn cocktail with Marie-Rose sauce, cherry tomatoes,
horseradish and paprika served with toasted sourdough GF*

Fantail of honeydew melon with raspberry coulis and fresh berries GF
Chicken and mushroom pâté with cranberry chutney and toasted ciabatta GF*
Traditional roast turkey with sage and onion stuffing, roast potatoes
and pigs in blankets with a cranberry jus GF*

Oven roasted cod loin wrapped in Parma ham with roast potatoes
and a tomato and black olive sauce GF

Oven roasted duck breast with fondant potato and a blackcurrant jus GF
Beetroot tarte tatin with glazed goat’s cheese with rocket oil v
All served with seasonal vegetables
Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
Chocolate and Grand Marnier bavarois with chocolate sauce GF
Spiced poached pear amaretti biscuit crumb and vanilla ice cream V GF
Freshly brewed tea or coffee and Petit Fours
V Vegetarian GF Gluten Free GF* Modifiable
Please advise if you have any dietary requirements.

£35.95
PER
PERSON

CHRISTMAS MURDER MYSTERY
THE MYSTERY OF JACOB HARLEY
7th December and 14th December
An Evening with the UK’s only Murder Mystery Musical.
Jacob Harley and Ebeneezer Crooge have been working
on a fantastic new invention - but the plans have been stolen!
What is worse, Jacob Harley himself is now missing...presumed dead!
Will Ebeneezer recover the plans before rivals get hold of them?
Who was the mysterious figure seen lurking in the shadows?
Will Fanny, the accident prone housemaid, have an accident herself?
And will Miss Having-um, his distraught bride-to-be, ever be taken up the aisle?
Following the live entertainment will be our resident DJ until midnight.

MENU
Carrot and cumin soup with carrot crisps V GF
Traditional prawn cocktail with Marie-Rose sauce, cherry tomatoes,
horseradish and paprika served with toasted sourdough GF*

Fantail of honeydew melon with raspberry coulis and fresh berries GF
Traditional roast turkey with sage and onion stuffing, roast potatoes
and pigs in blankets with a cranberry jus GF*

Oven roasted cod loin wrapped in Parma ham with roast potatoes
and a tomato and black olive sauce GF

Beetroot tarte tatin with glazed goat’s cheese with rocket oil v
All served with seasonal vegetables
Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
Chocolate and Grand Marnier bavarois with chocolate sauce GF
Spiced poached pear amaretti biscuit crumb and vanilla ice cream GF

Bar open from 6.00pm until midnight,
dinner served at 7.00pm.
Murder played throughout meal.
Disco and dancing until midnight.
V Vegetarian GF Gluten Free GF* Modifiable
Please advise if you have any dietary requirements.

£25.00
PER
PERSON

WHY WAIT IN THE QUEUE?
BUY A PACKAGE TAILORED BY YEW
PRE-ORDER ONE OF OUR FESTIVE DRINKS PACKAGES AND HAVE
IT WAITING FOR YOU ON YOUR TABLE WHEN YOU ARRIVE.

Partridge in a beer tree 		
12x bottle beers

£40

Turtle doves 			
2x bottles wine, 12x bottles beer

£70

French hens			£135
3x bottles wine, 12x bottles beer
2x bottles prosecco
Calling birds 			
£160
4x bottles wine, 4x bottles prosecco
Gold rings				£135
2x bottles wine, 2x bottles prosecco
6x bottles beer, 6x soft drinks
6x bottles cider

For packages including wine you have the choice of our house white, red and rosé wines.

To get all you Ladies dancing and all you Lords a-leaping, ask for our full wine
list and any wines pre-ordered up to 7 days before your party will receive
a 10% discount.
Bespoke packages are available upon request.
All prices inclusive of VAT.

MAGICAL SUNDAY LUNCH
WITH SANTA

Join us for this special Sunday event for an afternoon filled with food, fun
and games. Book a table for your whole family, friends or a mixture of the two.
Enjoy a 3-course lunch for all, then the adults can sit back and enjoy coffee
and mince pies while the children join in the fun.
Children’s entertainer, party music, games, and don’t forget
a special visit from Santa with a gift for all children.
3rd, 10th and 17th December
£18.95 ADULTS £11.95 CHILDREN 3-12 YRS CHILDREN 2 AND UNDER FREE.
Arrival 12 noon, lunch served at 12.30pm, close at 4.00pm.
			

ADULT MENU

Roasted tomato soup with fresh basil V GF
Beetroot carpaccio with goat’s cheese and candied walnuts V GF
Chicken liver pâté with toasted ciabatta and red onion chutney GF*
Traditional roast turkey with stuffing, pigs in blankets and jus GF*
Oven roasted cod loin wrapped in Parma ham with a tomato and black olive sauce GF
Spinach and ricotta cannelloni V
All served with seasonal vegetables and roast potatoes
Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
Chocolate torte with vanilla ice cream GF
Vanilla panna cotta with fruits of the forest compote V GF

CHILDREN’S MENU
Garlic bread
Tomato soup V GF

Roast turkey with pigs in blankets, roast potatoes, gravy with carrots and peas GF
Penne pasta in tomato sauce V
Chicken goujons with chips and beans
Vanilla panna cotta with raspberry coulis V GF
Chocolate brownie sundae
V Vegetarian GF Gluten Free GF* Modifiable
Please advise if you have any dietary requirements.

CHRISTMAS RESIDENTIAL PACKAGES
We would love you to join us for Christmas 2017. We will host a truly traditional
Christmas, offering delicious food, friendly service and a variety of entertainment.
Our hotel boasts a relaxing lounge, modern restaurant serving a hearty breakfast
and a well-stocked bar; this really is the place to enjoy your Christmas.
We also offer Reeds; a stunning health club & spa so whether it’s working off
those delicious meals or enjoying an early morning swim or Spa then Reeds
will add that luxurious touch to your stay.

2-NIGHT PACKAGE

3 NIGHT PACKAGE

Arrive Christmas Eve and enjoy cream tea served
Our Christmas Eve and Christmas Day
between 2.00pm - 4.00pm then there is time to relax
are detailed in the 2-night package.
and unpack before enjoying the evening ahead.
Enjoy a candlelit 3-course meal, then retire to our
Enjoy Boxing Day breakfast with a few hours
lounge and bar where our duo will play classic
spare to maybe use in our Reeds Health Club & Spa.
repertoires of songs to get your fingers and toes
A relaxing early 2-course lunch will be served
tapping and may even throw in the odd Christmas
to leave you ample time in the afternoon
song. For those wishing to attend you are invited to
to visit the many local towns and maybe grab
the local church in the charming village of Kegworth
a few bargains at the sales! Today’s
for Midnight Mass, hot chocolate and mince pies will
entertainment will set the theme as ‘Frankie’
be waiting for you in the bar on your return.
has agreed to join you and croon to his
well-known tunes. This evenings 4-course meal
Wake up on Christmas day to a traditional
will have an American, Italian flavour to create
cooked breakfast this year we’ve added
a relaxing atmosphere.
a real treat of Bucks Fizz to start this special day.
Afterwards relax and enjoy a few hours in our Spa
27th December will be the last chance
or retire to your room. Lunch will be a fabulous
to enjoy our hearty breakfast ready for
5-course meal in our Forest Suite, then the afternoon
your onward journey as we bid you
is your own to walk off that lunch with a stroll, play
a fond farewell.
cards in our lounge or listen to the Queens speech.
The evening holds a festive dressed buffet,
an exciting array of meat, fish, breads, salads
and sumptuous desserts. Afterwards enjoy
our themed general knowledge quiz
in delightful company.
Enjoy Boxing Day breakfast and maybe use your
last few hours in our Reeds Health Club & Spa
before we bid you a fond farewell.

£239
PER
PERSON

£295
PER
PERSON

NEW YEAR’S EVE

Start the celebrations with a Champagne and canapé reception in our Ebony
bar. We welcome you into our Forest suite for an elegant evening where the tables
will be dressed in keeping with this special night. There will be a delicious 4-course
meal whilst being entertained by our table magician. Our fun casino and popular
photo booth all add to the enjoyment of this special evening. Our Live band
‘Funtime Frankies’ will entertain you with party sounds from across the eras.
They will count down the New Year together with our resident DJ who will
then take you into the early hours of 2018.
Champagne and canapé reception at 7.00pm. Dinner served at 8.00pm.
Dancing through to 2.00am.

MENU

French onion soup with parmesan crouton GF*
Beetroot carpaccio with crumbed goat’s cheese and walnuts V GF
Avocado and crab stack with baby spinach and toasted ciabatta GF*
Haggis pithivier with red wine jus
Vegetarian haggis available V

Roasted chicken breast stuffed with caramelised onions,
served with a dauphinoise potato and a pearl onion and tarragon jus GF
Braised Shoulder of lamb with fondant potato with rosemary jus GF
Mushroom and leek Wellington thyme fondant potato, vegetable jus v
Grilled hake fillet with fondant potato and a pea fricassee GF
Chocolate and honeycomb mousse with shortbread biscuits
Pear and almond tart with crème anglaise
Lemon Crepe terrine served with a raspberry coulis V
Tea or coffee with Highland fudge pieces served to your table

Add a Cheeseboard for £5.00 PER PERSON.
NB 16 years and over only at this event. Dress code - black tie or lounge suit.

£69.50 PER PERSON
Evening only.

FROM £124.50 PER PERSON
With accommodation
& full English breakfast.

V Vegetarian GF Gluten Free GF* Modifiable
Please advise if you have any dietary requirements.

Please see our New Year Residential page for further details.

NEW YEAR RESIDENTIAL
PACKAGES 2017
WELCOME 2018 IN WITH STYLE!

We have just the package for you! Choose either a one or two night stay in one
of our comfy bedrooms with upgrade options, enjoy our fantastic leisure facilities
and a hearty breakfast.

NEW YEAR’S EVE DINNER DANCE
From just £124.50 PER PERSON based on 2 people sharing this package includes
overnight accommodation, arrival Champagne and Canapé reception,
a delicious 4 course meal, live band, disco and so much more. Unwind in the
fantastic leisure facilities and then enjoy a relaxing breakfast on New Year’s Day.*
2 Night, Dinner, Bed and Breakfast package, includes all of the above and only
an additional £40 PER PERSON, per night to add either an overnight stay on the
30th or the 1st or both, including a 3-course dinner from Marco’s a la Carte menu.*
* Executive and superior room supplements apply.

.

